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H 
Face St John's 
ol-Men Must 
top Boykoff; 
avorCCNY 
By Herb Than 
me another. Since the game was 
aoved to the Garden m 1935, St, 
ohn'8 has won seven and City 
lve^JEhc- largest victory margin 
pas -rolled- up last year when the 
Jrooklynites crushed the ijavender 
5-50; The year before saw City 
rin the closest fray of the series 
ther up—t thn f»«~i*» i » 
ians 42-41. _ 
Cityeatersthecontest; posting* ' h a dramatic move the City CdHftgeiaculty Aihletfe, 
tf~38S^ wit* 
g^ hwvfrinrfr-fmiy, white^eypinr—TO team coached -by-Everett Shelton. The>coi^nrttee-tm-
hree. Nat Hoiman has been shift- ammously passed this resolution after consoltmg- coacb Nat 
his fineop in almost every Holmaxu -ag IDS xmeu  m 
;ame bat he probably -will start 
c* Galiber and Sid Trubowits a t 
Sonny Jameson and 
Knocked off the nnheat-pn list by 
smooth-working Oklahoma . Uni-
dty quintet, City College's 
tager^Beavers will endeavor to 
jgain^heir winning ways tonight 
rhen they^face St. Johttfs^tJniv-
ity, alias j&arry Boykoff and 
, in the featurO-game in Madi* 
>n Square GardenT^Long Island 
miversity faces Utah State in the 
jpener at 8. 
Old Celtics Battle 
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as* 
This contest features the mas-
ei-minding of Nat Hoiman and Joe 
japchick, 'old Celtic buddies who 
ftV* great pride in outsmarting 
PL 16 VETS MAY GET 
INTERSESSION PAY 
Veterans training under Pub-
Jic Law 16" wil l be paid subsis-
tence for the" period between 
January 24 and February 13, 
Spring intercession. This will 
probably also apply to Public * 
346 veterans. 
16 vets are also reminded 
that they^should watch the bul- -
Jetin boaroNzutside the Veterans 
Counsel! 
tion concerning 
the coming semester: 
for lnforma-
intments for 
Student Interest In School Affairs 
Shown By Record Election Slate 
Breaking- the war-f oetered tradition of sKm ballots,^, record-smashing number of can-
didates will vie for positions on Student Council and class councils in the schoolwide election 
which will be held tomorrow. • •.m 
- * An unusual feature of the election is the appearance of campaign slates with com-
plete platforms. -/ 
Tluee hats-navy 
^AC BarsS I W f THUHSDAY NOON g£Z£ J j * - i—tar ™r Bob 
Vic 
eqaml number ct 
EUy Lewit 
win 
IHly Shapiro at the guard posi-
ions, with—Iiwin—Datnbrot at 
enter. 
Boykoff ml Center 
Lapchick win probably counter 
rith Dick McGmre and Frank 
*rascella at the forward TJneTBqg 
iueff Ilari j Boffcog, o f 
wiU hold down the center 
ost. ' 
At present, the Beavers -axe 
ted the number one team in 
krtham town along- with NYU, 
sd on. its overall record should 
St. John's has been a dis-
appointment this year but can be 
ated on to gnro City a tongh. 
The Committee's statement 
as follows: 
"Resolved that the faculty a t h -
letic committee ST"""view of evi-" 
dence presented jfco__ itl-iof_action^ 
by Everett Shelton, coach of Wy-
oming University's basketball-
team, during a game between 
Wyoming and City CoUege of New 
York at Madison Square Garden 
on" the evening: of ^Decean1>eT~=2557-~«r" 
=cpsaisrilsil lu 
A preliminary .report covering 
the work that was 
~Gonxex*» + Most oT the work of the confer-
ight if Boykoff is hot Last year 
lipped apart City's defenses 
rhen he scored 27 points to lead 
oe Lapchick*s to victory. 
from scheduling athletic contests 
with any team with which Everett 
5he£ton is associated*" — . _ ^ _ _ _ 
The committee report leaves the 
way open, however, for the sched-
uling of games with Wyoming 
provided Shelton is no longer 
coach of the team. It is hoped 
will also bar Shelton-coached 
teams from Madison Square Gar-
den, since they book the teams 
Continued on page 2. 
t ion- was - submitted t o 
Council Friday by the two dele-
ness, Ii wui t™"ipd and Pflnttyrf 
Schwartz. -
Aware~of thaT needjfpr better 
understanding-between-nations and 
among people, the newly proposed 
Stodenta- Organisation 
win provide *a means for the in-
terchange of ideas and informa-
tion. The session reaffirmed the 
right and doty of the students to 
Deadline for applications for students, 
the positions of Editor and Buai- and 
new Manager of The Ticker has compete in tha ^ i u p w i i U ^ f 
been set for Thursday,at noon.^.^ campaign, JX^o candidate* 
Applicants; should file their running- for each of the newly-cre-
qualifications in care of m i s ated posts of recording- and cor-
Sftlma JSegwr, gerratary-of-The responding secretary) which wffl 
Ticker Association, in-the of- replace the hitherto all-inclusive 
fice of the Department of Stn- post of SC secretary. 
aemrtiXe, « s t Most hotly contested class coun^ 
^ciHraeoa-are~tor^VP~oxnbwer~^*8^ 
and f or SC rep of Upper '48, wfch 
—sU candidates running for <gcn~" 
post. There, are nine unchallenged 
contests out of a total o f 28 elect-
ive positions. 
Balloting win take place in a 
classroom canvas daring the 20 
o'clock hour.- Those students hav-
«ar^ypte~tnrj&LJSCLattteezJkoza-
The SC Elections Committee has 
a pictorial ^ballot on the . 
bulletin board: to help-
Etadent body with 
tiie variouiKcamudates. 
ludeat 
Council 
lass 
^Nmcil 
ELECTION BALLOT 
President 
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3 * 
^report of the first panel 
the organisation of the National 
will lay the groundwork for a Con-
stitutional Convention to be held 
this summer. The panel's decisions 
were approved by a plenary ses-
sion of the entire conference. 
Because of the lack of time~the 
reports of the remaining panels 
were not acted upon by the gen-
eral assembly. Summaries of the 
actions taken including majority 
and minority discussions are now 
being prepared and will be dis-
tributed to the colleges. The sub-
jects included the aims and ac-
tivities of the Continuations Com-
mittee, the internatioaal respon-
sibilities of the American student 
and the aims and purposes of the 
National Student Organization 
(NSO). 
The report to SC stressed the 
organizational a n d administra-
tive machinery of the NSO which 
was the over-all aim of the con-^—t—*-^ * - ^ ^ **• 
fereace. 30 regional districts were ^ L ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ L ^ Z ^ 1 
established, Metropolitan New £ E ^ ^ c ^ p t a ? " 2 L 5 - * S 
-—-_-»-—t—,—'—. A_ —rr- rniet—vrcTUPln—was—AmnwAft—and-
JudgeD 
Racial H 
In a stirring speech delivered at 
the Christmas Convocation, Judge 
Hubert T. Delaney strongly urged 
the*Ainerican people to **stop pay-
ing lip-service to democracy.w 
Judge Delaney, Chief Justice of 
the Domestic Relations Court and 
a graduate of City College, was 
the principal speaker at the pre-
holiday rally. In discussing the 
fight of all people for a better 
world; Judge Delaney denounced 
those persons who enumerate ideals 
Bernard Rosenberg Muriel Sobelman Hillard Gordon 
^farityn-Wttlin 
*>wer '\8 Leo Faasler 
Daniel Wolinsky 
Jpper '49 Harriet Beckenstein 
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Jack Silver 
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Rhoda Sloan Steven Cohen 
Mike Jacobs 
Claire Turk 
Roz Goldstone Xlvin Bernstein 
"Phil Boruchow 
Henry Brief 
Martin Frishberg 
Larry Pressner 
Arthur Shafer 
iower MS Mike Parker Addie Ansher Irwin Coplin 
Marilyn I>eh rer 
Uartin Schwartz 
Rita Schwartz 
Lorraine Sherr 
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cal entities. 
One representative fromT~each 
r<>yif>n pUia. thyt>^ ppranna r h n w n 
from "the national youth groups" 
which were at the Chicago meet-
ing will comprise the National 
Continuations Committee. New 
York's rep will be Walter Wallace 
of Columbia 'University. 
Honors 
Col lege at Fete 
The ^nnnaT Alumni D i n n e r , 
which^ will be held February-12, 
will witness the presentation of 
a special commendation to City 
College by the National Confer-
ence of Christians and Jews, it 
was revealed last week. 
A nationally prominent speaker 
inated if America is to be "in the 
right." 
——Joe^Boardraan and the members 
of the Gramercy Chorus, under the 
direction of Mr« Bailey Harvey* 
offered several selections and Ted 
community singing. 
One of the big surprises nf the 
occasion saw Miss Mollie Gross-
man--presented witb an--*honoraxjr-~ 
diploma" in recognition of the 
services she has given to the stu*^ 
dents in her many years in the * 
College: Store.
 v 
BOATRIOf COMMITTEE 
SEEKS NEW CH4JAM4N 
er 
Gerald Ijpschutz 
^Aaron'Shapiro 
Bill Stone 
Deadline for applications for the 
post of chainnan of the Boatrkie 
Committee* has been set for Fri-
day, it was announced at the last -
is,expected „to_giye the award in meeting of Student CounciL Ap-^_ 
honor of the service thtft the col- plicants should" list their 'qualifl-
lege has performed in the cpmmu-^ rat ions and present them to Myrna 
nity to destroy racial intolerance. Kahn, SC president. 
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cafeteria management i s iindoubt-
e d l y trying t o prove t h a t oor 10th 
floor cafeteria i s serving? g o o d food 
a t xnooerate prices b y quoting ex-
cerpts from a Horwath and HOT-
wath Report which concerned it-
self On the f i r s t ins ta lment) a!-
Uroff 'Again j City College Fire M* Stag 
B y X Uroff 
S&1SS 
3!BS?:-.*S.---:'-- en Letter 
*y 
KDTTOaVIN-CHIKP 
mn*» w h o l l y w i f t flw u p t o w n cafe-
In addition, "all data 
CITY COLLEGE, GOODBYE! We are saynig^faafeweli t » City 
l ege . J u s t a s an actor's coxtain call marks t h e end—irrevocable 
unyzeldxng—of a dramatic presentation, s o does aT diploma presage 
finality the end o f a college Norton 
MANAGING BOARD 
S D y Lewtt 
Csmtribatmg Editors 
{prized for oar work w e r e obtained 
from reports submitted to a s by 
the business off ice o r by Miss 
jf, and w e r e used without 
o r wjcifiesftion. o n tmr part.* 
I n other wordb, Qaey w a n t i s 
t o accept t h e admittedly prejudiced 
opinions and reports- o f good con-
ditions wi thoot "audit or verifica-
tion'* even though o a r c y t e , noam 
digestive organs teal u s other-
T o b e spec i f i c there i s noth-
i n g hot ba t t h e cof fee; there are 
n o m e a t or vegetable dishes; the 
.jaiwlwilli higawf in fnr Trrmir tharn 
Insect-specked, islandbaked bread 
i n t h e Sooth Pacific; the 
"and 
heart » It 
right to t o Herb Thau 
t o 
1MB 
We* a t Ci ty CoOege, need have no fear that n o r school wfll be 
a factory. F o r w e have e mighty heart ! It i s here-—-ever ^ ~* 
all to see . W h a t i s it/QaA. makes a col lege an e n t i t y ? 
heart o f City CoBege? 
As Triumph, 
By Paul Odess By Marshall Lastig 
~~ All good things mast come t»_Ma-ead. And thus did City 
College's eight game winning streak reach an abrupt halt las t 
Wednesday a t Madison Square Garden. Led by Jerry Tucker, 
« r « a l A I I - A m e r i c a n i f t h e r e ev<>r w a a o n e , t h e U n i v e r s i t y o f 
Oklahonm Sooners staved off a late rally by a fightipg GSty 
team and eked out a heart and 
healing—fc 
is tael 
TO 
Or. 
le Saturday night 
i n the 
e haD, 
• - * • 
VBt 
A l Aaronaon, No 
Bernie Blashka, Henry Brief, Sol Bochaltor, M a r ^ P r i s h h e r a ^ a G o B e r , 
HHJy Gordon, Paul Odess , l?ol f Ostern, Elliott Press, Maxiryit Withn . 
Marty It^cowitz, Jerry gtefn , ^trxtray^Uigm**,-Zgjda ^^wiui*heirg,_ ^ ^ £ 
PaaLWendeL 
Furthermore, I have been advis-
e d - b y achool oidministrators that 
the two-htmdred page Horwath re-
port, now s ix wwnjBw old, cost the 
cafeterias $ 3 J » 0 . ; T O a t r n p ^ j L 
couM_bave^ gone far^to gjving us 
: a r „ •—_—•• 
I _ a m wxmdering 'whether the 
Horwath report'f^ma'TaSiOk'-'^Brm^-
I f you w a n t t o f ind t h e heart of Ci ty Collegav l is ten t o t h e 
—frp ftfariifum ffr|nJuK f>^idbm »heit QUI •heatkehall team i s p laying thoss-
Or watch o a r i l l-feted football team in action a t Lewisohn Stadium.] 
Often defeated ba t never beaten, there i s more heart m those boys than 
m a fikmsand other activit ies . . . Finafly, teok a t the much-ridicul " 
campus on a w a r m Thursday noon o a r campus, which i s the corner 
of Lexington Avenue and E a s t 23rd -S tree t - i n t h e crowded city of 
^ S e w Y o r k . - .^Here i s t h e heart of City Col lege; i n short , ft 
^•^d fmyflriag above ^aA beyntai the tertfaook and t h e classroom! 
THE S T U D E N T S O F T H E COLLEGE 
T h e Dr. Sidney A . Ste in Fund, "which has been in o r i « t » n ^ f o r 
some-years, w a s organized to defray hospital and incidental expenses 
for injured athletes who have played o n various teams for the College. 
In order t o augment th i s fund, a benef i t basketball g a m e has been ar-
ranged f o r Saturday, February 1, ^347, when our Varsity team wi l l 
play a n Al l -Star Ahmmi aggregation. A dance will b e held in the g y m -
nasium fol lowing the game. . 
of the worthwhile nature of this cause, I £eel certan 
the students wil l support i t one hundred per cent by attending the g a m e 
and t h e dance . The Fund has done a tremendous amount of good and 
streak-breaking 55-62 victory^ 
Although the Beavers finally bit 
the dust, 18,471 frenzied spectators 
wiD readily test ify that they wont 
down f ightmg. Behind 48-40 wi th 
f ivo minutes to g o , and apparently 
in for a good trouncing, the Beav-
ers started t o dick. Mason Benson, 
u p t o then a bust on both offense 
and defense;-f inal ly sank;*, pivot 
shot , fo l lowed by Evvie Finestone's 
set , making i t 48-44. Then occurred 
later- turned out to be "the 
STUDENTS T O SELCCT 
TOP ALUMNI PLAYER 
A pan•-in- being conducted t o 
select the outstanding alumni bas-
ketbaU players in C i ^ Collogo h is -
tory. The poll is part Of the build-
up for tb*"XSty-AJunmr g a m e o n 
February 1 for t h e hen<»fit of the 
Stein Hospitalization Fund for in-
jured athletes. 
S t o i e n t a are- urged- to-ffil^ o a t 
thr— qhoioos and dopesl 
-break, of the game. J o e Galiber's 
one-hander from the keyhole p o p -
t h e Ticker mailbox outside the of-
f ice on the & h floor. 
Terminating i ts most extensive 
semester of athletic activities, the* 
1MB will deviate sl ightly fromJit* 
sports program to complete t h e 
term with a dance contest ,— 
— T h e dancing Cityltes, though, 
wi l i Tiot-he the only ones tor look " 
forward t o th i s afternoon fest ival 
at Hansen Hall on January 9. Tfce-
champions of the various intra* . 
mural sports contests this term 
will a lso be present to receive their 
respective awards from the 1MB 
officials. —'—-^ ~ 
This procession- of victors will 
range from the o n e man outfits o f 
bowling and p ing pong to the 
larger units of basketball and 
Softball'. 
By- turning ^back the p a g e s ef-^ 
the 1MB record hook, i t can be 
m 
* r 
/ 
Thomi L. Norton, Dean 
The Boosters are sel l ing the t ickets now. Need more be-said, 
lyour pr iv i l ege tprsupport it. Will I s e e you there? 
It i s 
Rally A Success 
The follow-
~^S£&lHL thejbagket and ttieii jgoppid gjgi^sn jaameatare_givenL a s s u g g e s -
- r ight out again. If i t had g o n e __tions: Cliff Anderson and Tubby 
through - t h V ^ e f i e i t would---have tt«*frfa who-^tarred-i 
been only two points with "four ~ t h e roaring twenttes^Moe Spahn, 
minutes to play. A s i t was t h e M g t ^ g r o p i n , ^Ixm Spindell, Moe 
Sooners grabbed the rebound and Goldman, and Sam Winograd, out> 
quickly wank a two-pointar e f the ir jptandinjr hoopsters in thft fwrly 
"«  
found that the initial venture this 
semester was the Softball tourna-
jnent. A strong combine of XTpper 
Sophs won out in a 1-0'extra-in-
te. Abe Alfcian wielded 
his raco^iet~handilv to gain pinar 
•UM 
F l o Alexander,Seymour Barssch, V™ fBumfield, PhB . J g o r o ^ ^ ^ J ^ i t g _ j g e r t e ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
GarawiU. MarshaU Lustig, Annette Nemsowita, Al ^ o t h m a n , N a t c ^ ^ ^ r ^ ^ J ^ J S S f ^ S 
S c h e m e r . N o r n ^ ^ I ^ ^ ^
 M^*T?&J5£ZSL£S. — 
r y m g fife-i 
own which sent the margin t o s ix 
ing up seem almost impossible. 
- B a t ~ t h e ~—Holnnen were-- - n o t . 
of-
^Bsffe 
Shirley Alpert, Sy lv ia - Berman, Lenny Cohen, Seymour FaHor, Sam 
Fastow> Shcl ly Lippman, Kate Menassei, Arnie Nem^iaff, Aaron Shapiro, 
Harvey WeiL 
Staff 
piricai evidence^ audit or verifica— 
tion, a s the bas i s for the ir defense. 
This is the t y p e of report that our 
years of training in 
Shirley Alpert, Gus Hirscfafield, Ethel Klein, Dolores Markowitz, Irene 
GBda Pfeffer, Georgine Sachs. 
wont: permjt u s t o consider 
^__.^—.—_ __„_£___ ^  
-to-
Edators 
ToL XVIB—No. l i -^Z48v 
Piishberg, Laatig, Odeas, Sejger Exhibit Werks 
Sometimes, t h e students and the teachers are absorbed wi th 
things/* and the blood does Kut fitfw s o f i c e l y toward -IIK i t n t i s l 
Sometimes, the heartbeat i s fa int because a blood vesse l i s 
Then t h e social act ivity i n the college i s anemic. And w h e n t h e 
goes , t h e college goes—and only the factory remains. 
you. 
T h e crowd a t the "Beat St. John's" rally paid tribute to Nat Holman 
md t h e C i t y CoHege basketball team. They heard Hojioau lay special 
enphasis on sportsmanship. Speaking with great humil i ty the Beaver thmngK yet. Benson came through 
sen ior praised the team for i ts spirit and fairmindedness. I t w a s wi th another pivot shot, Irwin 
obvious from t h e s tart that the Shelton af fa ir w a s J n _ t t » :* bacsziofihis Dambrot hooked in "a one-hander 
aind. The overwhehning applause that followed h i s address w a s «nd_;,Fjneston«~tied "the connt 
evidence oTthe^s&adent body's bill of approval "to h i s actions in the T50-aIl with a~terrifrc _ pop shot. 
Wyoming incident. W e heartily a g r e e with the rest of the students. Only one minute and fifty-three 
want to personally thank Holman and the team for coming down to seconds remained but there w a s 
e ral ly. A great team and a great coach.—; ==— — still plenty of scoring lefl^in lhe„ 
thirties, Bernie Fliegel and Mark 
-Abbot, who --shined in the l a t e 
thirties; and'Bill Holzman, Beaver 
ace from 1940-1942. 
pong honors while Al Papish and 
Sid Ornatein kept the hal l rol l ing 
hy taking ' 
A host of names were added t o 
t h e l i s t of intraneural champions 
when the results of the wrest l ing 
tourney were released and still the 
-Tistr g r e w tonger aa RJchard 
chn3r and Pat Carr donned their 
water apparel to capture the swim? 
-^3 
:tt 
I In the final games of i h e yolley-ball tmrrnament, the class of '48-
The basketball tourney proved 
one of the highl ights of the semi 
= = ! 
~ ^ B e m e m b e r ~ f f i a i r ^ ^ GblJegeTaho^^ 
^no p a n intended) . ...._ Goodbye, Mr. College. WeTl nris 
YomResponsAXty 
T?he- term which is drawing to an end has been un-
precedented as far as cnticism~of i>t»dent~Gc«tncir"aiid da^^ 
councils are concerned. Tomorrow at 10, every student at 
Litt le publicized, bat nonethe-
l e s s extremely talented students 
in "the Art -2L~and 77 rlassps are 
hav ing their works exhibited on 
the 1 3 & f loor bulletin boards and 
in 133£1 from 4-6. The exhibit is 
under the combined supervision of Class Nrte Presents Cavalcade 
Hubler and Mr. Louis Weinberg. 
im Media represented' by the works 
City «ffl be s t ren the o s p o r t ^ n y to improve his. s twtar t - ^ ^ S u ^ ^ S S S i 
gx>vernn>ent. Serious thinking and intelligent reasoning- wiD_ chalk and: charcoal. Landscape, 
lead to the conclusion that—if vou are unsatisfied with your stm m^ natti^ &&VK are the 
M * j. i^.•• * -LL i- ,-L.r*r. ««*« baaic subjects utilized 
college and :ypur college government, the fault hes with you. T!<w>T1rT1fTt^gL ° P ° ° ^he ^ ^ i 
With an ^witi>urst of lUtmg music, laugh-packed sketches 
a n d o r i g i n a l s o n g s , t h e 1 0 0 y e a r s Off C 5 t y C o l l e g e ' s h i s torj jboards and outscored the Lavender at the foul line. 
Incidentally the St. Nicks have the "remarkable" average of ,555 
the foul line. We had. better improve a t the free-score line tonight 
As members of ^the over-all regulating student body of extra-
-^airricular activities, each candidate for Student Council should 
be~selected and voted for with almost the same deliberation 
and care tha t is given t o _^ the choice - of a rep*esenta^ve^ ^m 
our civic lives. — 
Your duty to_yourself does not st#p vhere. Jus t . ^ jCps -
gresshien are informed of your desires on national and. inter-
onal issues, so should Student Council be iiilQrjned_of_yi>ur_ 
do«ir«*R cnrw'Prninf -the more intimate and- immediate par t of 
Mr. Hubler s tated, ^The drawings 
"are of a very high caliber, par-
ticularly in a b e g m m h g class. The 
-work is very mature^ considering 
the, lack ^gf background, and com-
pares favorably with work done 
by bona fide ^fme art students.** 
Both art courses emphasize the 
express ion of iiidividnaiistic per-
sonality translated into dark, HghV 
shadow and mastery of the funda-
mental skills of drawing. 
comes back to life January 31. Respice, Adspiee and Prospk* 
materialize to aid_l3ie Senior Class in presenting t h e finesl because-a lot will depend oo it. 
cavalcade of student talent" ever to hit the Pauline EdVardJ 
Theater ^mF^ttE^ "Cenienai y e l l s ^ ^ 
u 
& - : : • 
your present life—your life a t college. 
L Frequently S5i65rat Councfkas well^as the class councils, 
--- hjfir. hrw>n hAntpei^dlbyL-certajn members who lack ^he neces^ 
aary qualifications to be conipete^^reprjesentatives—members 
who have been elected because of blazing publicity campaigns, 
or~the tireless efforts of a host of friends who threaten, 
cajole, and plead you into voting for "their boy" or "their 
tptrL" With jus t a little worthwhile effort one can inquire 
in to the extra-curricular and student leadership bac&grotmd 
of t he candidate from his class, and thus voLe wisely. 
. How many of you know who represents your class on 
Council and tha t Council meetings are held-ih the-Facul ty 
'Council room opposite Lounge C on Fridays a t 4, and tha t 
-they are open to all students who wish to a t tend? And of 
WfatHdo<teow, how many take advantage of t h a t knowi-
edge to eaepggsg^heir viev>^ on vital issues and to inject new 
ideas and efforts into their student government? 
How^ many uf£ you know when and where yonr class 
LasportHMseindBcU 
Hew SoverBtag Board 
- W ^ r z e a g e r arrticipatioii of an 
activity-packed sprkag_ semester, 
Lamport House inducted its newly 
elected officers a t the Iceland Bes-
taurant, Friday, Dec. 20. 
Lew Pitt , riding on the crest 
-of-—as—effective—easaapaign,—*ca&-
Senior N i g h t production. 
t h e guidance o f Vie Besso 
t h e 'co-chairmen jaf 
the Senior X i g h t show7 hilarious 
sketches depicting City l ife from 
1847 t o 2047 have been-wr i t t en , 
A mythical t ime machine will be 
employed to bring us from one 
scene portraying the edgiitk floor 
lounge rn_l847 to City's football 
Seniors Choose 
A f t e r four years of close frieisfi-
sbips, the c lass of *47 was final:? 
allowed to choose the c lass mem-
bers that t h e y thought 
outstanding."" 
team two centuries later. ^The 
"Borscht Bel t sceise^ a sat ire on the 
iopsided m^eryiew, isr-destiped^^ur 
, in Les 
Century 
elected President with Irvkig So-
lomon as h is ass i s tant in the ca-
pacity of Vice-PreaVident. Chosen 
as^Treaamrer was^Trudy Jacobscm 
while Martha Osofsky and Bay 
At las were voted to share t i e 
birrtU*rvnnm*> secretarial position 
-^nake thj& o ld adage 
flowed l ike ^-ine** seem mild in 
comparison Worldly probiems are 
not left out, I.e, sketches on the 
Vefs bousing problem and "A Trip 
to India". 
Two tickets will be g iven gratis 
—tQs all seniors who have para their 
dues in full , while other tickets 
are on sa le for one dollar each. 
922 is the box office for ail seats . 
Xo reservations. 
most 
Wednesdays 
office, upper and lower 
jMes- east—their ballots. From^fivt 
agpjbrantg in each category, oat 
~semor ceiefrrjty w a s selected. Vote? 
were tabulated by s taf f member 
N e w York's collegiate students are supposed to be the fairest i n 
the country, but^after watchmg so*me of the Madison Square Garden 
were tia basketball frays , I am beginning to doubt it. Whenever a game becomes 
exciting^ i t - seems that the over zealous fans boo the opposition players 
yhen they tflkfr foul shotg. It is a sad state of affairs when a City 
'of- Lexicou and final results wert «£«'» others for poor sportsmanship, you should clean your house first. 
approved-by the class counciL 
Fol lowing is the l ist of celebs: 
Sngarman, Arthur Horowitz. 
cooperatively. 
LEWISOHN'S *4S HEARS 
council meets, or make any attempt to aid your class officers 
in planning- and p)roducing the social affairs which comprise 
' the pleasant memories of college life? 
Give tnecas tmg"8f^our^ vote tomorrow the "eareful and 
DEAN OF STUDENTS 
Daniel F . Bropby, Dean of Stu-
dents., will appear before Lewisoiui 
serious deliberation which is due a school-wide election. I f s 
£ip t o you to see t h a t City College has the student government 
which you would like to see it have. 
*45 Vets today in ordei* to ^answer' 
all questions^ concerning veteran 
affairs at j tbe j^>Ilege, i t was an-
nounced last week. The meeting 
will take place in t h e library at 
at Lamport House a t 3. 
Continued from page 1. 
that play in the Eight Avenue 
"arena: ^ — ^ ~ 
' W y o m i n g University has not yet 
indicated the action it will take 
because i t s president, G. D. 
Shelton's side of the story. It 
Did Most For Class 
Sugarman, Mimi - Goldstein. 
Most Popular — Judy Tel 
Norma" Fisher/ 
Class H a m e t t e — Marcy Isaac 
son, Bernyce Waller. 
Literary Light—Norman Uroff Ell iott 
Class - Aartist -
Sara Cohen. 
SchoenfebL 
Class Athlete — Sylvia Haw^ayast 
and C^arT~Turk, AT Zlegier. 
i s surprising to note that the pro-
tests against Shelton's actions 
have increased rather than abated 
with the passage of. t ime. 
Class Venus —:" Claire Grebl<er 
Teri K-unsky. 
Victor Besso . 
Thanks are in order to the fol lowing people and organizations who g a m e to excite the by-now roaring 
l:nade t h e ral ly a sucess : Mr. Frank Thornton, Murray Weidenbaum, spectators. Sid F inger sent the 
1 Hal Goidin, Vkr Besso, Al Fine, Joe Boardman, Bernie nppo^hoiin, rni^ir, Beavers ahead 52-50 on a pass 
j leaders, -Boosters Al Bronstein, Sam' SiegaL 45 club, Larry Pressner, f rom Dambrot but Oklahoma's f ine 
i n l y Perez. Myron Moskowitr, ff»regy TH+\\t vuKtt, Millar, A A, Student quintet was not to b e denied. Paul 
]Counc£L The Ticker, Intramural Board. - _ Courty re-tied i t with a little more 
i n order also to th£ g u e s t speakers: Dean Thomas L. than a minute t o play and 30 sec-
[Xbrtoai, Mr. David S. Moeesson, Milton Gross; N a t Haber, and of course"_ onds l a t e r Jerry Tucker hit again 
[Kat Holman. - on an amazing hook shot to upset 
the previously undefeated Beavers. 
Al though the Hol -men were w a y 
-off,"their game, both offensively 
and defensively, they still- came 
mighty close to winning against z 
v e r y good Oklahoma five. The 
Suuueis, stressing -possession and 
working'-smoothly off the pivot 
work of Jerry Tucker, slowed 
copped the crown by upsett ing the 
favor i te -and last year's champs, 
the class of '49, by a score of 
33-27. Although the gold-miners 
ter a s a record crowd witnessed a 
tense overtime ^struggle In which 
the Hot Dogs took club honors by 
•1 
-I 
•4 
Junior five proved tops in the 
division by beating a 1A-2A com-
Tonight's the night. The big g a m e of the-first i ialf season is here^ |as N a t Hofcnan sends his charges against Joe Lapchick's quintet. 
About a week ago. City students were confident that the Beavers had 
[the g a m e sewed up. But the Oklahoma defeat has knocked some of he |eocI inesu out of them. The publicity g iven the Lavendar by the local 
were losing by seven points a t the bine. Bowling * n d fencing round 
ha l f , - they ftiughl valiantly to g e t — o u T T h e picture^~bufc^ if ie official 
results have-not been compiled 
-With- the exception of _ 
and tennis^ a l l major spuria with* 
in reason were offered the athletic-
minded Irmrihfisa^agajBJBjptn by thc~ 
1MB. Murray: 
press buSt up a a air o f invincibility about the Beavers. But the balloon 
shattered by a Sooner quintet that out played City under the back-
The b i g boys, Mason Benson, Irwin 
Dambrot and Joe Galiber must control t h e backboards tonight and stop 
Harry Boykoff. ^So far this year centers have given City C^X*i*gg_Jthe^  
Sost trouble, and o o e o f thenT7~GeraId Tucker, was responsipTe for~our" 
first (and w e hope our las t ) defeat. A victory tonight would practicaljy 
insure us of a National Invitation bid in March. I think the Beavers 
Ttill w in and I'll be cheering my lungs out tonight in an effort t o spur 
tbe boys on. Let's g o City. 
Poor Sportsmanship 
City's fast break down to a walk^ 
Both t e a m s . , flubbed m a n y easy 
chances to score, with the Beavers 
outscoring the opposition from the 
floor, 20 field goals to 19. The 
laid,_.then, directly 
^to fouls, both those .missed and „ 
those committed b y City players. 
Another and * more underlying 
reason for the loss , however, w a s 
the lack of a pacemaker. Joe Gali-
ber was high man with nine points, 
but he was not the vital factor in 
th is game as he w a s against Wy-
oming. 
^College ballplayer h a s ^e~ w a v e h i s hands at the stands in an effort 
to hushjtjae crowd^^The Shelton a f f a i r created a great deal of- interest 
<»ncerning real sportsmanship^ but fte poor sportsmanship of_the New 
York collegiate, hoop ^aaa-isrnpverlpoked.—It is a pretty disgust _ 
Kit City College sttulente- are among the guilty.—4f—you. want to con-
Introducing... 
i h t o the running. They could not, 
however, stop Bet ty Walther, Doris 
Cohen, Linda Gomez, and their 
In_ an unusual second game, *47 
defeated '50 by a score of 36-1^. 
'47 had defaulted their first two 
games because they could not 
scrape up enough members to com-
prise the regulation—8=man team. 
A s a last fling; they decided to pit 
their only fbur.„ stalwarts, Char-
lotte Rothman, Sylvia Hauser, Sel-
m a Seger, and Sara Cohen against 
a fulL *50 team of 8; By~a display 
of unusual teamwork and skill, 
they were abTeto lead"liE~tKe~way 
and give the '50 girls their third 
successive setback of the tourna-
ment. 
In bowling, Flo Winter of '48 
emerged the winner with a three-
g a m e average of 133 and ar^high 
sc«re_o£_ _ 156, -High-_ jscore of the 
tournament was 159, made by 
Selma Wemstoek who took third 
place, with a 114 average. Joyce 
GlantS was in the ptaee—position 
with a i r average of 123 and a 
high of 143. 
I 
-1 
dent of the 
nounced that 
under way to 
tennis on next 
tournaments. 
Board; 
e—already 
boxing and 
year's roster t>f 
WATSON'S 
LUNCHEONETTE 
32 LDCIN«TOM AVtNVl 
OpposH* G. W*aaia«toa 
SOUM ead HOT OfSHR 
.3 
• j 
-3 
-—introducing^—^Henry_>iHank" Ro-> 
senstein . . . one of the s tars of 
-the pro N e w ^ t n ^ ^ R i c k c r b o c k e r s 
I^et's hope that these actions cease t o occur in the future. 
P.S. Be sure to read The Ticker next week because a schedule 
Most Likely to Succeed_—Zeez^viu be printed on the sa le of A.A. books. It-wil l g ive all the details. 
B* certain yon keep the copy because it will answer all your questional 
. Zeeni There are 3000 books for the entire student body. Line forms to the 
of the - Basketball - Association —of-
America . . ^ s t a r r e d in City's 
evening session, team coached by 
Frank De Phillips . . . lacks one 
semester in work for his degree 
. . . the Brooklyn boy is 26 years 
old . • . played ball in the N a v y 
named 
right. 
was  to the all-service 
f ive in the '44-'4o campaign . 
a defensive whiz. 
SpoiJ: Shorts 
wffi 
For L. Sr. S. C. Rep. 
SUPPORT COMMON PtATFORM 
Peerless All the Way! 
WHOLESOME FOOD 
in 
Il-fcai^lMUM TIME 
:£^<iMUMnSERVTCSz, 
Peeriess Drug Stores 
lacorporoted 
20 Lexington Avenue 
Corn«r 23cd Sfr«»t 
1 
J 
4 
- j 
3 
- • * r i 
City College's wrest l ing team 
„ „ . . , vl^iil face Brooklyn Polytech in i t s 
Harry VolUc*
 mst1ig^rn] „>**,& ^ February 21 
in Hansen Hall. Led by amiable year i s the leading pugilist. 
Class Wi t — B e y Fink, Miia C o - ^ j ^ Sapors^ the wrestlers Beaver mermen, captured their 
"ill fottbw wi th tusales against f irst meet of the season on D e -
Hal Farkas, captain of the 1941 
team and holder of the Intercol-
leg iate Middleweight title of t h a t 
• • • _ : • •+• _ _ ' J T I— iimnutMi.n • j i . t iam«, l f f«r_t jnrj j 
Stroudsburg Teacher, KYU 
aid ^ BrbolHyh College. 
cember 21 when they drowned out 
The boxing squad, although not 
Hftmrmg a n y intercollegiate com-
Pacing 1he~ 
Class Adorns - ^ N o r m a n Oshin ****** h e f o « the fall of this^year. 
also preparing for an informal 
batch to h e held later this immth. t ing him eight points. 
-was Bobby Cohen who 
placed f irst and second in the 50 
and 100 yard freestyle events, net-
BASKETBALL GAME 
AND DANCE 
Sponsored b y 
Htifttf Point Chapter =*3 i 
Amtric^o Y*t«r«nt Commit** 
Sat.. January 11. 1947 
<:30 P. M. 
Soutii«rn 
o/itf Po/ac# 
Boul«v«rd »t 163rd Stfi 
Bronx, Now York 
ADMISSION (Inc. Tag) %\2& 
-TZf 
EHER 
ECKENSTE 
President 
rS 
,„ mm 
TUDEIIT 
TBEUttC 
gMncaaaaaacatT 
0LI8T0WE 
5 
Rmr. THE TICKER 
->^~-' SCHEDULE OF FINAL 
9 a-m. 12 noon 3 p.m. 
French 1, 2, 3 , A 
German 1, 2, 3, 4, 52 
Span i s l r t r2 , 3, 4,-31 
WEDNESDAY, J A N . 15 
- S e c t . 101, 102, 101-102, 271 
3 u s . Adm. 406, 137, 159 
THURSDAY, J A N 16 
te£t. 201, Ac^ 202, 272 
JS&B. Adm. 221, 250 
French 52 
German 51 
Spanish 51, 52 
PRESIDENT 
Allen G. Aaronson—Upper Jimier . ^ 
Student Council Representative; Chairman, 4 S C committees; . _ _ _ 
on 13 SC committees; The Ticker; Monroe FranMin Society; Editoi 
Board, Accounting Pbrum; Edntor-in-chief* Beaver Handbook. 
Robert Landau—-Upper Junior 
Student Council" Representative; "War Act iv i t ies Commit 
man Orientation Committee; Ticker Mailing C^unm* 
Alpha Phi Omega; CtamrBMo^-BMA. — Acct. 220^221, 220-21 Bus. Adm. 125 
Math. 152, 153 
Law 101, 102, 104 
Bus. Adm. 212 
>n. 2, 101, 102 
Law 
Acct. 210, 211, 210-11 
Bus. Adm. 139, 141, 201 
-FRIDAY, JAN. 17-
Bus. Adm. 103, 180, 235, 304 
^Economics 25 
Mathematics 216 
MONDAY, TfAN. iO 
Bus. Adm. 110, 219 
Education 62 • 
Government 11 
L a w 2 i r 
Acct. 250 
Bus . Adm, 112, 135, 154, 155 
Education 23 
Government 13 
Robert Stwsman—-Upper Junior _....-,. v:::...'.7 _ 
Student Council Representative; Ireshman^ Orientation Coi 
Legislative Commftteer Dance Committee; President Class of '45; 
dent, ;Phi Alpha; S igma Alpha; Business Manager, Theafcron. 
VICE-PRESIDENT 
Acct. 263 _. 
Bus . Adm. 140 
Education 11 
Hath. 53-151,151 ~~ 
TUESDAY, JAN. 21 
Acct. 601 
_Bus._Adm. ,120, 123 
Education 61.__. 
Government 19 
Student Council Representat ive; "War Activit ies <>nimittee; 
Relations Committee; President, Vice-President, Business Manager 
atron; S igma Alpha; Tutorial Committee; Stodent-J i ,acalty Show. 
"El 
Acct. 222 
Bus. Adm. 205 
Bus" Adm71©072^5" 
Education 16 
Bus. Adm. 105,132, 143 
Lewit—Upper J a n t a r 
Student Ck>n3Kal Representative; X3tairma«, 4 S C c o m ^ 
t>n € 1 S C committees; Metiopol i tan Intercollegiate Student ~ 
.Reveille; W A A ; Student-Faculty Show. 
TBngi ish^, 4, 57 Government 1 — 
WEDNESDAY, J A N . 22 
Tttnrray Weidenbamu—Upper Jmuor 
Blolugy 1, 2 
Chem. l b , 2b 
"Pirjnrics"ir2 
•Acct. 255 Acct. 262 
Student Council Representative; Co-chairman, Anti-1 
Committee; MISC; S igma Alpha; A V ^ ; Athdetic Association; E d i t o r 
chief. Leader; President, 1MB; President, Economics Society; * ^ 
Bus. Adm. 204 Bus. Adm. 121,131, 145, 151 Class of '47. 
Acct. 260 
— Economics 70 
-2-
Economlca~20—r 
Government 17 
^ — T B U S S n A X r - l A S * -23^ 
Bus. .Adm. 170 
Psych. 1, 181 
RECORDING SECRETARY 
FRIDAY, J A N . 24 
Acct. 230- Acc t /245 
Acct."406"'"""_ 
Bus. Adm. 129 
•GQv^rnmgnt_12JL 
tHygiene"7I, 81 
Economics 15 
Tcf i 'KuiwJujr-—1 —. 
Student Council Representative; Chairman, Publicity Commi 
" World7^tao!enr Serv ic^^^ 
Delegate t o Chicago Conference; Chairman, A V C ; Delegate t o J ^ 
Albany Convention; MAC Convention^ 
Bus. Adm. 107, 133 
Ec&h. 12, 1 4 \ - — 
Government 14"X 
CORRESPONDING SECRETARY 
foU&qsi 
AYC Boosts Hoiman -
A resohiUlm supporting Nat 
Hoiman in his casUgation of Ev 
Shelton, Wyoming mentor*, for dis-
criminatory remarks against the 
CCNY team -was passed unanim-
ously by AVC at i t s meeting 
Thursday. 
Bernard Schwartz, president of 
the CCNY downtown chapter of 
AVC, stressed the importance of. 
attemiinglKe~Iast open: meeting ot. 
the semester Thursday at 12:30 in •? 
4N. Future plans of the American— 
Veterans Committee in City will 
be discussed. 
X, the Unknown 
With the spirit of the gay holi-
day ringing in his ears, some good-
naiured^Gityrte lent Pearl Perl^ 
mutter his fountain pen on De-
cember 23 . Drawn by a host of 
revelers, this Idnd soul completely 
forgot his gesture leaving Miss 
Perlmutter with one pen minus 
one owner. —— 
When Mr. X recovers from his 
N e w Year's festivit ies, the num-
herHbr^&Storia 8-1083^ 
Kaknarr B.^Druck, Director 
^>f Research a n d Development of 
: t h e Carl Byoir and Associates Ad-
vert is ing Agency, will address 
the Advert is ing and Publicity So-
c ie ty Thursday at 12:15 in 1420. 
campaign last week to support 
coach Hoiman in h i s verbal battle. 
with Everett- Shelton, Wyoming 
coach. A booth was se t up on the 
ninth floor to obtain names on 
petitions—and cards for t ins pur-
pose. 
Help WantedVFlc-c- c-asc — 
Typists, secretaries and general 
office workers are needed immedi-
ately by the Bus iness Bulletin. No 
past ea5«rience"TS^nex»»aryi"A^»-
plicants wil l be interviewed Thurs-
day in-lO10. 
What's up, S A M ? 
Well, we're having Mr. Carl So-
ler, SAM National executive direc-
tor,~ at our meet ing on Thursday 
at 12 in 1220. His talk on "The 
Road Ahead f o r Management** 
should be of interest to all busi-
ness students. 
Ledgermen, Achtung! _ 
Elections forithe officers of the 
Accounting Society and. the edi-
t u r a - I U H l bUBJiraW1 wwtn*g«»r^ r»f ±hfi 
Accounting Forum for the Spring 
'47 semester will be held by the 
Accounting -Society^ Thursday, ^tt 
i in 1204-6,—All 
urged- to attend. _"'_ 
StideDtLifeCoQsiders 
flew Misic Prognws 
_ The Department of Student JUbte^ 
in conjunction with Student Coun-
cil and the Fees Committee i s 
working' t o answer the urgent 
problem o f providing music ih-4tne 
lounges . A t the present tone t w o 
plans are under consideration a n d 
a decision i s expected tins week-
T h e first is that the school pur-
chase i ts own equipment _.to be 
used through its own central con-
trol board. The second is to pur-
chase Muzak, service providing 
- l ounge musie for rday a n d -evening 
se s s ions . , - - — 
,. .This_ problem of music Jm the 
lounges i s one part o f a total 
"plan to improve general condi-
t ions of the lounges on the jninth 
floor. -"-:-. 
Barbara Golding—Lapw Junior : 
SC Lounge Improvement Committee; Lunchroom Committee; 
_ l e g e Store Committee; Secretary, Class of *48; Accounting Soc 
Editorial Board, Accounting Forum; Treasurer, Boosters; '45 Club. 
SC Registration Committee; Staf f of Reveffle; Staf f of T h e 
Literary Society-, Representative -to- MJSC Conference; Publicity 
rector, Retai l ing Club; Theodore Dreiser Club; Staff, Pick *n Pam. 
AARONSO 
For S. C. 
SUPPORT THE COMMON PLATFORM 
--. Fol lowing the suit of several 
'other organisations, the Theodore 
Dre iser Clab, A ^ D , sponsored a 
There's an empty chair 
in Student Counci l 
Only f i ve minutes more 
Thef*s-enough t ime for 
sure 
46th Yeor 
by Ammrlcaa Bar 
^cibelerdfed two-year ancl ^ th ree-year 
^cotfrses leading t o d e g r e e ~o^±fcBr~— 
NW Borough Waff 
f TOU T O W 
DISCARDED BOOKS 
COMMBtCEFEB. 3rd and JUNE 9th 
Softy Inquiry and Enrollment Ac/vtsab/e 
BROOKLYN 1 , IT . V i 
Telephone: CUmber/qnd 6-2200 
W e pay top prices lor books 
in current demand. Bring \ 
t f^ i r value Ter* cents on the doHar 
more .with our Used Book Bonus 
Coupons Ask efceyl them ~~ 
$jrtcan.p<yn.atcd 
H f T * AVf. * T l « t a ST., M.Y. 
